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bstract
The concept, objectives and work proposed by the Guardian Angels for Smarter Life FET Flagship Pilot are designed to result
n visionary, science driven, goal-oriented, large-scale, multidisciplinary research flagship proposal, nucleated from ICT future and
merging technologies. Guardian Angels are defined as zero-power intelligent autonomous systems-of-systems featuring sensing,
omputation and communication and being powered by advanced energy harvesters. In this paper we describe the zero-power
echnological platform as an enabler of such autonomous smart systems, the related scientific and technical challenges, their
ossible applications and the societal impact.
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ardware.software co-design
. Introduction: concept of Guardian Angels zero-power systems-of-system
Guardian Angels are future zero-power intelligent autonomous systems-of-systems featuring sensing, computation
nd communication beyond human aptitudes. Guardian Angels will actively assist humans from their infancy to old
ges in complex life situations and environments. The zero-power is defined as the system-of-system ability to feed
rom the energy existing in dynamic environments by harvestingvarious types of energy sources. The project will
evise novel device concepts and material integration technologies for solar, thermal, vibration, and electromagnetic
nergy harvesters and it will explore for new bio-inspired, e.g. bio-chemical, or synthetic photosynthesis based energy
cavengers which will target power densities of tens of mW per cm2 (or per cm3) by combination of different type
f harvesters in dependence of the application context. These battery less, or in other words, zero-power systems will
nable non-intrusive, independent and cost-efficient intelligent devices, which will communicate with each other and
ill support human beings by sensing the environment.
One of the main goals of the project is to develop a zero-power technology platform as a combination of future
nergy efficient technologies, and disruptive power scavengers. Fig. 1 depicts the scope of the proposed Guardian
ngels FET Flagship, which encompasses major scientific challenges and engineering solutions in sensing, computing
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conference organizers and published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.nd communications, to reduce the power consumption in all these dimensions by a factor of 100 – 1000 per function,
s well as to increase the efficiency of harvesters respectively.
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44 A.M. Ionescu, C. Hierold / Procedia Computer Science 7 (2011) 43–46Fig. 1. Concept of a Guardian Angels system-of-systems featuring computation, communication, sensing and energy harvesting. The red numbers
represent the current status of the energy figures of merit while the green numbers show the targets set by the project.
2. Project objectives and zero power technology platform
The objectives of the project are divided into three main categories: (i) scientific objectives centered on ultra
low power concepts, (ii) novel technology, material and device integration solutions, and, (iii) visionary zero-power
autonomous systems demonstrator objectives related to the Guardian Angels functions and complexity. The three
categories of objectives are inter-dependent and connected by the functions and complexity of the Guardian Angels
demonstrators according to successive generations.
The zero-power is defined as the system ability to harvest energy existing in dynamic environments and to power-up
the smart GA systems. Fig. 2(a) describes the main components of the zero-power technology platform: (i) the energy
efficient technologies, (ii) the energy harvesters, storage and green batteries and (iii) the energy efficient system design,
including software-hardware co-design, fault-tolerance, confidentiality and privacy.
One example discussed here concerns needed efforts for a more energy efficient digital computation. Today’s digital
technology based on advanced CMOS technology operates at energies of the order of 100′000 kT per binary switching
using MOSFET switch and von-Neumann architectures [1–4], resulting in a slow-down of scaling and a limited energy
efficiency on device and system level. It is the goal of the project to propose, demonstrate and exploit highly efficient
devices and software to reduce this energy by a factor of 1000 and safely operate a factor of 100 above the fundamental
kT ln2 limit, and simultaneously closer to Heisenberg’s uncertainty limit. In fact, the statement concerning the role
of entropy in computation is attributed to Landauer, who showed that reversible, i.e. one-to-one, logical operations
such as NOT can be performed, in principle without dissipation, but that irreversible, many-to-one operations such as
AND or ERASE require dissipation of at least kT ln2 for each bit of information processed. A detailed discussion of
Fig. 2. (a) Key components of the zero power technology platform, (b) Guardian Angels generations and associated technology challenges on a 10
year time scale.
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he ultimate limits of a computer is proposed by Lloyd [3]: he suggests that the speed at which a physical device can
rocess information is limited by its energy; and the amount of information that it can process is limited by the number
f degrees of freedom it possesses.
The Nanoelectronics Research Initiative, formed by the Semiconductor Industry Association and operated by the
emiconductor Research Corporation (SRC) suggested that “to move any technology substantially beyond CMOS
ould require employing an alternative state variable other than electronic charge as the information token and/or new
ogic switching mechanisms that use significantly less power per computation,” on references to the Zhirnov–Cavin
nalysis [1]. Recently, in agreement with Landauer’s principle, Boechler et al. [5], have argued that there is no fun-
amental lower limit for the energy dissipation in information processing that is based on the position of charge and
here is no reason to think that much better energy efficient solutions are possible only with non-charge based devices.
hey experimentally demonstrated that a charge transfer with energy of 100 kT, sufficient to robustly represent a bit,
ith an energy dissipation that is far less than kTln2 is possible in an RC circuit. Therefore, with an arbitrarily slow
omputation, the power dissipation per single operation should be reducible at will, while, for a given clock rate, the
inimum cost per operation is set by the time-energy uncertainty limit.
The Guardian Angels objective is to reach the ultimate computation dissipation of 10 – 100 kT per logic operation
y a combined effort between device and system architecture research, driven by the energy efficiency criteria, which
istinguishes our approach from other existing research or funded proposals dealing with computation technology.
he new concepts of solid state device physics of steep swing transistors, novel material systems (carbon, III-V, etc,
n silicon platforms) and novel non-equilibrium devices define scientific challenges and promising approaches to
ombine with 3D architectures that can benefit from integrated logic/memory architectures, associative/patterned data
epresentation and nearest neighbor interconnection schemes.
. Partnership
The Guardian Angels Consortium is very well balanced in terms of participation of universities, large research
nstitutes and industry, which creates new opportunities of collaboration towards a unique goal, bridging science and
pplication efforts.
The partnership includes:
(I) Universities: EPF Lausanne (Switzerland), ETH Zurich (Switzerland), Katholieke Universiteit Leuven
Belgium), Lund University (Sweden), Royal Institute of Technology KTH (Sweden), Université Catholique de Louvain
Belgium), University of Cambridge (United Kingdom); (II) Research institutions: Centre National de la Recherche Sci-
ntifique CNRS (France), Centre Tecnològic de Telecomunicacions de Catalunya (Spain), Commissariat à l’Energie
tomique et aux Energies Alternatives CEA (France), Consorzio Nationale Interuniversitario per la Nanoelettron-
ca IUNET (Italy), CSEM Centre Suisse d’Electronique et de Microtechnique SA – Recherche et Développement
Switzerland), Instytut Technologii Elektronowej ITE (Poland), Interuniversitair Micro-Electronica Centrum VZW
Belgium), SiNANO Institute (France), Tyndall National Institute University College Cork (Ireland), VTT Techni-
al Research Centre of Finland (Finland), (III) Companies: HiQScreen SARL (Switzerland), IBM Research GmbH
Switzerland), Infineon Technologies AG (Germany), Intel Performance Learning Solutions Limited (Ireland), NXP
emiconductors Netherlands BV (Netherlands), Sanofi Aventis Recherche & Développement (France), Senarclens, Leu
Partner AG (Switzerland), Siemens AG (Germany), Stichting IMEC Nederland (Netherlands), STMicroelectronics
rolles 2 SAS (France), Thales SA (France)
. Applications and societal impact: the foundation of a new economic head start for Europe
The Guardian Angels project is envisioned to create ultimate smart devices that will assist us from infancy to old
ge. The zero power requirements will result in a visionary and disruptive technology concepts that will enable multiple
pplications. The flagship project will demonstrate the GA vision and functionality in three generations (Fig. 2b):(I) Physical GA: Guardian Angels will for instance be used as monitors for the physical status of individuals in
sports, rehabilitation, health and day care and with awareness of context of activity of these individuals. Thus
GAs will keep health affordable and accessible to all in the ageing societies of Europe.
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(II) Environmental GA: Guardian Angels will be able to monitor local ambient conditions for environmental threats.
Communicating with each other, the devices will enlarge the personal radius of sensory perception. This is helpful
for those of us suffering from allergies or looking for optimized public transport options. Also natural disaster
warnings can be issued without delay.
(III) Emotional GA: These companions will also perceive emotional conditions and thus they may provide helpful
functions for the disabled, e.g. allowing for improved cognition and communication. For example, quadriplegic
patients will be empowered to interact by thought or the autistic will be enabled to read and send out emotions.
Designed in close cooperation with different social stakeholders, interest groups and future users, paying close atten-
tion to environmentally friendly, energy efficient and economically feasible solutions, further beneficial applications
for GA technology will be developed over the course of the project. Energy efficient technologies are key for the vision
of a sustainable, safe and efficient energy concept of the future. Guardian Angels devices will make our environment
more interconnected and smart, more energy efficient and safe. The project will strengthen the leading role of Europe
in zero-power technologies by enabling a stronger role of manufacturing in Europe and improving the competitiveness
for leading communication, equipment and tools companies and service providers. Overall, the project will result in
the creation of new employment in Europe in advanced Information and Communication Technology
Supplementary material related to this article found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.procs.2011.12.016.
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